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. Paid Capital, $30,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business

orricrRS and dircctors

Wellington lf! method of book-

keeping ntl hit loyally to th tfcmo-rrail- c

wirtly Bilk were under Ore

today, hn Kdward Tllden, lnk
director. ' klnic tiotuo manager and

rorjioratlnu mun generally, appeared J. M. HAWlf V, FrttidrM I. B. V. BUIIIB. Vire frM4a WA C. fOWflt.
f. . rOWIU $. B. IUMT L M. SIMMO

'before llie Iur!iinT commit

Big fir, 4 ft, per cord - - $4.50
Second jjrowth per cord, - 4.00
Delivered to any part of the city.
Put in your season's supply now.

s. cox,
ten to testify that l a ay

Interfiled In Ilia raUtlng of a fund

Hi elect Mr. lorlincr Ui t!i Scnutn.

Attorneys f'ir tin commltt attor

neys for Hnaior Uirlmer and inem

biTi of the ciiitiiiittf e llaelf asked

INHKI'KNUENCK, OUKHell Phone 111. Mr. Tlldcii In every conceivable alyle
of qiihhIIoii whether h- - had anything

The Arcade Cigar Store
F. A. WILLIAMS

Cigars Tobaccos Candies
Soft Drinks and Confectionery

C STREET INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

to do or knew anyone who had any-

tiling to do with Ilia raising of a

fund to elect Senator lnlmT, either

! NEW DRESS GOODS I

History of Coal Caa.
Ream. Vh.. June 26 The his-

tory of the CuniilDKbatu coal claim
I a follow:
1DU3 OrlKlnally located by CUrenc

Cunningham agent.
PWit New land law panned.
I4 Claim relcaid by Cunning

ham for original group and several
new entry meo.

i:t')5 iovpHtlgnted by It. K.
Ixiva. who reorted favorably.

l'ji)7 Claimant furniith proof of en-

try before Department of interior.
Vi')" Proofs allowed nd final re-

ceipt Untied for payment on land.
19UX Claim InveKtlKated by I.. It.

(ilavl and II. T. Jones for tb
Land Iepltrtiiietit An adverse rt

wa made.
!!' Hearing ordered In Seattle,

which wan followed by hearing
In SKkane, Cleveland. New York.
Washington, D. C, Pari and Rome.

1 Heaiing closed In April.
lu K It. UlavlH, (Jlfford Pinchot

and other discharged from the
public service.

1911 Secretary of Interior P.alllnger
resigns and Walter I.. Fisher 1

to succeed him.
ISll Secretary Fisher approve de-

cision of ComniisHloner Fred Den-net- ,

disallowing the claim aud
coticellng the entiles.

Washington, June 26. Hy action
of Secretary Fisher of the Depart-
ment of Interior in officially approv-
ing the findings of Fred Dennett,
commissioner of the land office, the
famous Cunningham Alaskan coal
claim were formally disallowed to-

day.'
It wa these claim through which

It ha been alleged that the Morgan-Guggenhei-

syndicate made plan
to extend their great interest in
Alaska aud to secure control of one
of the most valuable coal field In
the world. Secretary Fisher' de-

cision today is believed to be vir-

tually the closing of the last door
to the Cunningham claimants, whose
claims have been held up since 1907,
when they were first disapproved by
Louis R. Glavls and H. T. Jones, aa
special agents of the land office.

Although attorneys for the claim-
ants have threatened an appeal to
the Vnited State3 Supreme Court,

TO SUPPLY THE DEMAND
Is to provide such poods as will meet
the test under all circumstances.
This is what we have endeavored to
do, and the result is an increased
trade, rapid sales, and a clean, fresh
stock on nand at all times. If you
have not tried our grocery depart-
ment, do so and become one of our

many satisfied customers.

L. G. REEVES, The Grocer

We invite the Ladies of Independence and vicinity
to inspect the Price and Quality of our large line

of Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
We have never had a better assortment of colors;
also newest weaves in black goods, all prices, but
great values.

Our Grocery Department is always in the lead

Call in and see us; we assure you courteous treat-

ment and fair dealing.

Drexler & Alexander
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

bi'fora or after th election.
To each question the wltnen de-

clared with emphal tliut ho did

not.
Tlldin wim xihli-it.-- , to an exam

liiatlon uh to liU rHatlona to cwpor-H-

loin, lie inelitloiied that lie J
of the National I'urklnK

((iinpiiiiy and added the nam- - of
Ave oilier Chli'UKo corimirftUma of
which h lueKlil.-nt- , lwlde be--

ii ic the, head of concern In oilier
emeu. He wum "ronfiiHed" wli'--

anKed by Senator Kenyon to tell of
how many roi pora lions he waa preg
li'-nt- , "b'ecauao of the minor com-

panies."
Ho "ihoiiKhl" he waa director of

biiiika In Sioux City. la.. Si. Joseph.
Mo., and Sun Kranrluro, and he gave
a IdiiK list of banks In which he
wart at'xkholder. but forgot until
nearly at the end of hla teatlniony
to mention a hank In Kant St. lul.
Kltner aa treasurer or In some other
caiiaclty. he testified, he had the
right to draw checks on the bank
accounts of "23 or 30 corporation."

Iindon The dinner of the Pil-

grim Society tonight 'n honor of

John Hays Hammond, special Amer-

ican Ambassador at the coronation,
gave four speeches which were con
ald'-re- the beat example of after-dinne-

oratory heard In London for
a long time. The speakers were A.

J. I!a!four. former Prime MIn!ntor;
Mr. Hammond. AtiKiistin Hirrell
chief secretary for Ireland, and

f'hatincey M. Depew. Covers were
laid for 2.'0.

The army was represented by the
American onVem who took Iart in
the borne tdiow.

There waa a scene of enthusiasm
when a message was rend that as
a result tf a conference between
Secretary Knox. and Ambassador
Itryce, a treaty had been virtually
arranged for the arbitration of all
difference between the I'nlted States
and Great Britain.

After a felicitous reference to the
presence of Mr. Hammond, Mr. Hal-fou- r

observed that American had
their problems of empire and other
difficulties, Just as Great Ilrltaln had.
and they could not help beina In

sympathy with each other. Itotli
countries were enamored of liberty;
both had the same Ideals, and surely
it war! predestined that in the world's
history of the future they should
work together not by formal alli-

ance, but by deep sympathy In alms
and ideals for the cause of civiliza-
tion and progress.

EXCURSION
STFARES EAi

such an appeal cannot be based on
the findings of fact as announced
by the department, which Secretary(

fisher says In his decision he con-

siders conclusive, but only on some
point of law Involved.

Since the Cunningham claims came
Into public notice two years ago,
they have caused the Balllnger-Pin-cho- t

investigation by congress, and

1911

OfflCIALS

II. HIRSCHDERG, President A. NELSON, Vice President

C. V. IRVINE, Cashier

The Independence
National Bank

INCORPORATED 1889

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

DIRECTORS

H. HIRSCHBERG A. NELSON D. W. SEARS

B. F. SMITH OTIS D. BUTLER

the dismissal from the public service

During the months of May, June, July, August
and September, on dates shown below, the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
will sell round -- trip tickets from Independence,

via Portland, as follows:

of Glfford Pinchot, chief forester,
aud Louis R. Glavls. chief of a field
division in the land office, who had
disapproved the claims, besides sev
eral minor officials. The dismissal
of both Pinchot and Glavls was

brought about by their insubordina-
tion In attacking R. A. Ballinger,
then secretary of the interior.

Washington. June 26. The Cana

$7-1.4- St. Paul, via Council Bluffs $65.85
Minneapolis, direct . . 61.95

Minneapolis, via C. Bluffs 65.85
f,1 fr, nnlnth. direct .... 68.85

dian reciprocity bill emerged from
Its first ordeal in the senate tonight
unscathed. The Root amendment,

Chicago . .

Council I!luffs
Omaha
Kansas City
St. Joseph
St. Paul

Duluth. via Council Bluffs 69.45 proposing a modification of the wood
pulp and paper section of the agree-- t

i defeated after seven hoursSt. Louis 71.95
of debate, by an overwhelming vote.

SALE DATES The friends of the amendment were
so satisfied of its defeat that a roll-cal- l

was not demanded.

DALLAS LIBER & LOGGING CO.

Lessess

Willamette Valley Lumbet Co.
For prices on Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moulding,

Cement, Cedar Fence Posts, Etc., See

Senator La Follette announced that
he would give the senate a chance
tn nsa nn ceneral tariff amend
ments for .free paper, free lumber
and lumber products and for reduc-
tions in other schedules. Senator
nnn also announced his intention

May 16, 17. 18. 19. 22, 23. 24. 25, 27, 28 and 20.

June 5, 7. 9. 10. 12. 16. 17, 21. 22. 28. 29 and 30.

July 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 19, 20, 26, 27 and 28.

August 3. 4, 6. 14, 15, 16. 17. 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Stop-over- s within limits in either direction. Final return limit Octo-

ber 31st. Inquire of any S. P. Agent for fares one

way through California, or apply to

WM. McMURRAY
General rassenger Agent Portland, Oregon

J. S. BOHANNON

Washington. neiilnnlnt? with Sen-

ator Cummins' atack today on the
reciprocity measure, as legislation
unjiu-- t to the agricultural interests
of the country, and concluding with
Senator Borah's denunciation as a
Republican betrayal of the farming
interests, the Senate debate was all
antagonistic to the agreement and
critical of the President and his
methods.

The Senate gave only partial at-

tention to the speeches, although
they were among the most Important
that will be made against the bill.
Several times a call of the Senate

Home Phone 1611of offering a free paper amendment
INDEPENDFXCE, OREGONBell Phone 404.later and other senators gave evi-

dence of their purpose of force con
sideration of tailtf revision on me
widest plane.

Attack on the Root amendment was

interspersed with attacks on the
reeinronltv measure in the de Our Dress Goodsbate which resulted in the defeat

of Senator Root's proposal to change

When in pursuit of Dress Goods, don't fail to look
m'Pv mir linp. Wp nrfi nrenared to make the city

the house bill by requiring mat an
Canadian provinces should remove
their export restrictions on pulp
wood and its products before the

reciprocal features of the wood pulp
and print paper section of the agree bargain sale a shady feature in merchandising.

was demanded, senator eison, or

Minnesota, finally proposed that as
!so little attention was given to the
subject, the Senate take a recess
until November or December,

Senator Cummins, who will con-

tinue his speech tomorrow, attacked
rot only the construction of the re-

ciprocity agreement itself, which he
said put the whole burden of free
trade upon the farmer without giving

ihim anv benefits In the guise of
of duty on manufactured

products, but he also criticised the
power exercised by the President to

negotiate it and to brinsi it to the
point of a definite agreement be

ment went into effect.

WATT SHIPP
"THE BICYCLE MAN"

SALEM, OREGON

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods

Guns, Ammunition and Fishing Tackle

Bicycles and Repairing

Pocket Cutlery and Razors Sun Typewriter, $10

AND IN SHOES we also have bargains that will
snmrise vnn! this is our stroner hold and we canLand May Be Condemned.

Wnciiinp-tm- Renresentative Laffer- -

show an immense line at bargain prices "every day.ty has been Informed by the director
of the reclamation service that the
west extension of the Umatilla pro-

ject is being materially delayed be-

cause of difficulties encountered in
o,.,,i,-irc- lands that will be

L. RICE, The Furnisher
INDEPENDENCE, OREGONoverflowed after the construction of

the West I'matilla dam. Owners of

this land are asking prices that are
Iml, v iha service to be excessive

tween the two countries.
In doing this, Cummins said, the

President had usurped the iiowers
of Congress and had exceeded the
power lodged In him to deal with
foreign nations upon revenue ques-
tions. If a reciprocity agreement
were to he made with Canada, he
said, the original proposal should
have come from Congress, Instead
of through Presidential advances,
which had brought the agreement to
a point where Congress was assured
it could not be changed or amended.

and it is probable that condemnation

hilxjk:JIMproceedings may be invoKea to
Lafferty Is assured,

that the work will be press
ed as rapidly as possible.

General Blacksmithing
Patronize Home Industry

The Independence Steam

Laundry does good work.
BOTH PHONES.

Alaska Probe Asked.
Wnsiiincrtnn As a sequel to the General RepairingHorse Shoeingjnriinn nf the interior department

canceling the Cunningham Alaskan
r.i land elaims. Senator Poindexter,

of Washington, introduced a resolu
We derail kinds of Wagon and Carriage Work and keep in.

stock. all parts for vehicles; work guaranteed

Main Street, near the Bridge INDEPENDENCE, OREGONtion, which was immediately passed,
calling upon the President for all
avoiinhin information as to the al

leged effort of the Controller Rail

Oregon Counted for Taft.
Washington Elmer Dover, former

secretary of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, says he thinks the
Republicans of Oregon are very
much disposed to favor the renomi-natio- n

of the President, and no dis-

position is apparent to use the new
voting system against him. Woodrow
Wilson, he thinks, made a good Im-

pression among the Pacific Coast
Democrats and will cut a prominent
figure in the Democratic primaries
in Oregon.

Counterfeiters Caught.
San Francisco A campaign of

counterfeiting which has been suc

road Company to monopolize tne
waterfront of Controller Bay, Alaska.
This bay is the natural outlet of
the rich Bering River coal fields.

Careful DriversGood Horiet OPEN DAY AND NIGHTNeat Rig Established 1S96FURNISHED ROOMS
.

Dickinson s Livery and Feed Stable

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.

WhiteHouseRestaurant
WM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Proprietor!

Best and Most Popular Eating Place in the Willamette Valley

Telephone 196 SALEM, OREGON 362 State Street

Br'tain's Answer Made.

Washington The answer of the
British government to the American
general arbitration proposition has
been received and it is now almost
certain that President Taft will be
abla to submit an arbitration treaty
for the approval of the senate before
the close of the present session of

congress.

cessfully conducted In every big city
iof the Pacific Coast the past six
months has been ended when Charles
Bush. 25 years old, and John Tilton,
a cripple, 27 years old, were arrest-
ed at the Vincent Houee, Oakland,
by Secret Service officer.

Independence, Ore.Home Thone 5810

Bell Phone 293

i


